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The Tiptoe GreenTrust
Trust Deed

THIS DECLARATION OF TRUST IS MADE
I/

the../.lT1..day
of...

v44.L

2009by:

JON LOIjIS DOWDESWELLof Brinkley,Middle Road,Tipoe, Lymington,
HampshireSO416FX, MANDY LOUISE HAYES of HornbeamHouse,Wootton
Road,Tiptoe,Lymington,Hampshireso41 6FT, DAVID JAMESIRONSIDEof 41
AshleyLane,Hordle,LymingtonSo41 0GB, SHEILA MARGARET LEGGE of Lark
Rise,wootton Road,Tiptoe,Lymington,Hampshireso4l 6FT, sTEpr{ANIE JANE
NASH of Highbury, WoottonRoad,Tiptoe, Lymington, HampshireSO4l 6FT,
PATRICIA MARY RENDELL of RobinsJoy, wootton Road,Tipoe, Lymington,
HampshireSo4l 6FT, KENNETH ROBERTWELLSof 31AshleyLane,Hordle,
LymingtonSO41OGB("the first Trustees')
The first Trusteeshold the sumof f 10 on the trustsdeclaredin this deedandthey
expectthatmoremoneyor assetswill be acquiredby themon the sametrusts.

NOW THIS DEED WITNESSESAS FOLLOWS:
t.

Administration
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(w)

The charitabletrust qeated by this deed("the charity.) shall be
administered
by the Trustees.(In this deed,the expression"the Trustees',
refersto the individualswho are Trusteesof the Charity at any given time.
It includesthe first Trusteesandtheir successors.
Theword "Trustee,'is
usedto referto any oneof the Trustees.)
The OFFICIAL CUSTODIAN for Charitiesshall hold any realty on behalf
of the Trusteesandas suchshall haveall the powersavailableto him or
her in respectof suchrealty as grantedto the Trusteesunderthe termsof
this Declaration
The addressfor communicationwith the Trust is: The Tiptoe GreenTrust,
Hordle Parishcouncil, The council office, vaggs Lane,Hordlg
LymingtonSO41OFP
For the purposesof the Trust,the Communityof Tiptoe hasbeendefined
as: Residentsliving within a half of a mile radiusof thepedestriangateof
The Tiptoe Greenas shownon PlanB attached.
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2.

Name
The Charity shall be calledTI{E TIPTOE GREENTRUST but the Trusteesmay
by resolutionchangethe Charity'snamefrom time to time. Beforedoingso they
must obtainthe written approvalof the Charity Commissionfor Englandand
Wales("the Commission")for the new name.

3.

Application of income
The Trusteesmustapply the incomeof the Charity in furtheringthe following
objects('1heobjectsJ.
The objects: To conservein perpetuitythe openspaceknown asThe Tiptoe
Greenas amenityland for the benefit of the Communityof Tiptoe.

4.

Application of capital
At their discretion,the Trusteesmay spendall or part ofthe capitalof Charity in
furtheringthe objects.

5.

Powers
In additionto any otherpowersthey have,the Trusteesmay exerciseany of the
following powersin orderto further the objects(but not for any otherpurpose):
(i)

to raisefunds.In exercisingthis power,the Trusteesmustnot undertake
any substantialpermanentfrading activity andmustcomply with any
relevantstatutoryregulations;

(ii)

to buy, take on leaseor in exchffigo,hire or otherwiseacquireproperty
andto maintainand equip it for use;

(iii)

to sell,leaseor otherwisedisposeof all or anypart of the property
belongingto the Charity. In exercisingthis power,the Trusteesmust
complyasappropriatewith sections36 and37 of the ChmitiesAct 1993,
asamendedby the CharitiesAct 2006;

(rv)

sell, leaseor reserveany easement,right or privilege over all or any part
of any properfy;
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(v)

impose,and makebinding for the benefit of all or any part of any property
sold or leased,any restrictionsor stipulationsasto useror otherwise
affecting any part of any properfyretained;

(vi)

to borrow moneyandto chargethe whole or any part ofthe property
belongingto the Charity as securityfor repaymentof the money
borrowed.The Trusteesmustcomply as appropriatewith sections38 and
39 of the CharitiesAct 1993,asamendedby the CharitiesAct 2006,if
they wish to mortgageland ownedby the Charity;

(vii)

to co-operatewith other charities,voluntary bodiesand statutory
authoritiesandto exchangeinformationand advicewith them;

(viii) to establishor supportany charitabletrusts,associationsor institutions
formedfor any ofthe charitablepurposesincludedin the objects;
(ix)

to acquire,mergewith or enterinto any partnershipor joint venture
arangementwith any otherCharity formedof any ofthe objects;

(x)

to createsuchadvisorycommitteesasthe Trusteesthink fit;

(xi)

to employ andremuneratesuchstaff asarenecessaryfor carryingout the
work of the Charity;

(xii)

to do any otherlawful thing that is necessaryor desirablefor the
achievement
of the objects.

(xiiD To amendthe Objectof the Trust if appropriateto reflect the changing
needsofthe communityof Tiptoe.
(xiv) To appointa maxirnumof fwo further Trusteeswith SpecialistExperience
for the benefit of the Trust.
6.

Statutory powers
Nothing in this deedrestrictsor excludesthe exerciseby the Trusteesof ttre
powersgiven by the TrusteeAct 2000 asregardsinvestment,the acquisitionor
disposalof landandthe employmentof agentso
nomineesandcustodians.
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7.

Delegation
(i)

In additionto their statutorypowers,the Trusteesmay delegateany of
their powersor functionsto a committeeof two or moreTrustees.A
committeemust act in accordancewith any directionsgiven by the
Trustees.It mustreportits decisionsandactivitiesfully andpromptlyto
the Trustees.It mustnot incur expenditureon behalf ofthe Charity except
in accordancewith a budgetpreviouslyagreedby the Trustees.

(ii)

The Trusteesmust exercisetheir powersjointly at proper$ convened
meetingsexceptwherethey have:
(a) Delegatedthe exerciseof the powers(eitherunderthis provision or
understatutoryprovision), or
(b) Madesomeotherarangements,by regulationsunderclause21.

(iii)

8.

the Trusteesmustconsiderannuallywhetherthe powersor functions
which they havedelegatedshouldcontinueto be delegated.

Duty of care and extent of liability
Whenexercisingany power (whethergiven to themby this deed,or by statute,or
by any rule of law) in administeringor managingthe Charifo eachof the
Trusteesmustusethe level of careandskill that is reasonable
in the
circumstances,
taking into accountany specialknowledgeor experiencethat he
or shehasor claimsto have('fttreduty of care").
No Trustee,andno one exercisingpowersor responsibilitiesthat havebeen
delegatedby the Trustees,shallbe liable for any act or failureto act unlesso
in
has
failed
to dischargethe duty of care.
actingor in failing to act,he or she

9.

Appointmentof Trustees
(i)

Theremustbe at leastfive electedTrustees.Every trusteemustbe
appointedfor a term of four yearsby a resolutionof the Trusteespassedat
a specialmeetingcalledunderclause15 of this deedwith the exceptionof
the two SpecialistExperienceTrusteeswho will be appointedfor the
durationof the four years.

(it

Electionswill be held everyfour yearsfrom the cofirmencement
of the
Trust. Voting will be by the Communityof Tiptoe.
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(iii)

In selectingindividuals for appointmentas SpecialistExperienceTrustees,
the Trusteesmusthaveregardto the skills, knowledgeand experience
neededfor the effective administrationof the Charity.

(iv)

The Trusteesmustkeepa recordof the nameand addressandthe datesof
appointment,re-appointmentandretirementof eachTrustee.

(v)

The Trusteesmustmakeavailableto eachnew Trustee,on his or her first
appointment:
(a)
(b)

madeto it;
a copy ofthis deedand any amendments
a copyof the Charity'slatestreportandstatementof accounts.

10. Eligibility for trusteeship
(i)

No oneshallbe appointedasa trustee:
(a) if he or sheis underthe ageof l8 years;or
(b) if he or shewould at oncebe disqualifiedfrom office underthe
provisionsof clause[11] ofthis deed.

(ii)

No one shall be entitledto act asa Trusteewhetheron appointmentor on
any re-appointmentasTrusteeuntil he or shehasexpresslyacknowledged,
of the office of
in whateverway the Trusteesdecide,his or her acceptance
Trusteeofthe Charity.

(iii)

Trusteeswill be appointedfrom the following areas:
o A maximumoftwo trusteesfrom HordleParishCouncil
. A maximumof two trusteesfrom propertieseithera) adjoininga
boundaryofThe Tiptoe Greenor b) propertiesoppositethe frontageof
the Tiptoe GreenalongWoottonRoadas ouflinedin blue on Plan A
attached.
. A ma><imum
of 3 trusteesfrom propertieselsewherein the Tiptoe
Communityasdefinedin l(iv) aboveand shownon plan B excluding
thoseasdefinedin PlanA.
. A mar<imumof 2 trusteescanbe appointedunderSection5 'Powers' at
the discretionofthe servingtrustees.
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11. Terminationof trusteeship
A Trusteeshallceaseto hold ofFtceif he or she:
(i)

is disqualifiedfor actingasa Trusteeby virtue of section72 of the
CharitiesAct 1993or any statutoryre-enactmentor modification of that
provision;

(ii)

becomesincapableby reasonof mentaldisorder,illnessor injury of
managinghis or her own affairs;

(iii)

is absentwithout the permissionof the Trusteesfrom all their meetings
held within a periodof six monthsandthe Trusteesresolvethat his or her
office be vacated;or

(iv)

notifiesto the Trusteesa wish to resign(but only if enoughTrusteeswill
remainin office whenthe notice of resignationtakeseffect to form a
quorumfor meetings).

12. Vacancies
If a vacancyoccursthe Trusteesmustnotethe fact in the minutesof their next
meeting.Any eligible Trusteemay be re-appointed.So long asthereare fewer
than five Trustees,noneof the Powersor discretionsconferredby this deedor by
law on the Trusteesshall be exercisableby the remainingTrusteesexceptthe
powerto appointnew Trustees.The vacancywill be advertisedwithin 30 daysof
a vacancyarising. The advertisementmust give 7 daysfor applicationsfrom
potentialcandidates
to be received.If therearemoreapplicantsthanpositionsto
be filled, thenelectionsmustbe heldwithin 14 daysofthe closingdatefor
applications..

13. Ordinary meetings
The Trusteesmusthold at leastone ordinarymeetingeachyear.One such
meetingin eachyem must involve the physicalpresenceofttrose Trusteeswho
attendthe meeting.Othermeetingsmay take suchform, including
videoconferencingasthe Trusteesdecideprovidedthat the form chosenenables
the Trusteesboth to seeandto heareachother.
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t4. Calling meetings
The Trusteesmust arrangeat eachof their meetingsthe date,time andplaceof
their next meeting,unlesssucharangementhavealreadybeenmade.Ordinary
meetingsmay alsobe calledat any time by the personelectedto chair meetings
of the Trusteesor by any two Trustees.In that casenot lessthan20 days' clear
noticemustbe given to the otherTrustees.The first meetingof the Trusteesmust
be calledby 3l December2009or, if no meetinghasbeencalledwithin three
monthsafter the dateof this deed,by any two ofthe Trustees.
15. Specialmeetings
A specialmeetingmay be calledat any time by the personelectedto chair
meetingsof the Trusteesor by anytwo Trustees.Not lessthanten days' clear
notice mustbe given to the otherTrusteesofthe mattersto be discussedat the
meeting.However,if thosemattersincludethe appointmentof a Trusteeor a
proposalto amendany of the trustsof this deed,not lessthat2l days'notice
mustbe given.A specialmeetingmay be calledto takeplaceimmediatelyafter
or beforean ordinarymeeting.
16. Chairing of meetings
The Trusteesat their first ordinarymeetingin eachyear must electone oftheir
numberto chairtheir meetings.Thepersonelectedshallalwaysbe eligiblefor reelection.If that personis not presentwithin ten minutesafter the time appointed
for holdinga meeting,or if no onehasbeenelected,or if the personelectedhas
ceasedto be a Trustee,the Trusteespresentmust chooseone oftheir numberto
chair the meeting.
The personelectedto chair meetingsofthe Trusteesshall haveno other
additionalfunctionsor powersexceptthose conferredby this deedor delegated
to him or her by the Trustees.

17. Quorum
(i)

Subjectto the following provisionofthis clause,no businessshallbe
conductedat a meetingof the Trusteesunlessat leastfive Trusteesare
presentthroughoutthe meeting.

(ii)

The Trusteesmay makeregulationsspeciffing different quorumsfor
meetingsdealingwith different typesof business.
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18. Voting
At meetings,decisionsmustbe madeby a majority of the Trusteespresentand
voting on the question.The personchairingthe rneetingshall not havea casting
vote andno Trusteeshall havemorethan one vote.
19. Conflict of interest
of the Trusteesin
A Trusteemustabsenthimselfor herselffrom any discussions
between
his
or
her
duty to act solely
possible
will
arise
that a conflict
which it is
in the interestsof the Charity andany personalinterest(including but not limited
to any personalfinancial interest).
20. Minutes
The Trusteesmustkeepminutes,in bookskept for the purposeor by suchother
meansasthe Trusteesdecide,of the proceedingsat their meetings.In the minutes
the Trusteesmustrecordtheir decisionsandwhereappropriate,the reasonsfor
thosedecisions.The Trusteesmust approvethe minutesin accordancewith the
procedures,
laid down in regulationsmadeunderclause2lofthis deed. The
minuteswill be availablefor inspectionby TiptoeCommunityresidentson
requestto the Trust.
21. GeneralPower to make regulations
The Trusteesmay from time to time makeregulationsfor the managementof the
Charityandfor the conductof their business,including:
(i)

the callingof meetings;

(ii)

methodsof makingdecisionsin orderto dealwith casesor urgencywhen
a meetingis impractical;

(iii)

the depositof moneyat a bank;

(rv)

the custodyof documents;and

(v)

the keepingand authenticatingof records.(If regulationsmadeunderthis
clausepermit recordsofthe Charity to be kept in electronicform and
requiresa trusteeto sign the record,the regulationsmust speciff a method
of recordingthe signaturethat enablesit to be properly authenticated.)

The Trusteesmustnot makeregulationswhieh are inconsistentwith anythingin
this deed.
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22. Accounts,Annual Report and Annual Return
The Trusteesmustcomply with ttreir obligationsunderthe CharitiesAct 1993,as
amendedby the CharitiesAct 2006,with regardto:
(i)

the keepingof accountingrecordsfor the Charity;

(ii)

the preparationof annualstatementsof accountfor the Charity;

(iii)

the auditingor independentexaminationofthe statementsof accountof
the Charity;

(iv)

the transmissionof the statementsof accountofthe Charity to the
Commission;

(v)

the preparationof an annualreport and its transmissionto the
Commission;

(vi)

the preparationofan annualreturn and its transmissionto the
Commission.

23. Registeredparticulars
The Trusteesmustnotiff the Commissionpromptly of any changesto the
Charity's entry on the CentralRegisterof Charities.

24. Bankaccount
Any Bank or building societyaccountin which any of the fundsof the Charity
are depositedmustbe operatedby the Trusteesandheld in the nameof the
Charity.Unlessthe regulationsof the Trusteesmakeotherprovision,all cheques
andordersfor the paymentof moneyfrom suchan accountshall be signedby at
leasttwo Trustees.
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25. Trusteesnot to benelit financially from their Trusteeship
(a) Subjectto paragraph(b) of subclause(i) ofthis clause,no Trustee
may receiveremunerationfor any serviceprovidedto the Charity
andno Trusteemay acquireany interestin propertybelongingto
the Charity or be interestedin propertybelongingto the Charity or
be interestedin any contractenteredinto by the Trusteeotherwise
than as a Trusteeof the Charity unlessexpresslyauthorisedin
writing in advanceby the Commissionto do so.
(b) AnV Trusteewho is a solicitor, accountantor engagedin any
professionmay chargeandbe paid all the usualprofessional
chargesfor businessdoneby him or her in his or her firms, when
instructedby the otherTrusteesto act in a professionalcapacityon
behalf of the Charity. Howeveroat no time may a majority for the
Trusteesbenefit underthis provision and a Trusteemustwithdraw
from any meetingof the Trusteesat which his or her own
instructionor remunerationor performance,or that of his or her
firm, is underdiscussion.

26. Repair and insurance
The Trusteesmustkeepin repair and insureto their full value againstfire and
otherusualrisks all the buildings of the Charity (exceptthosebuildingsthat are
requiredto be kept in repair and insuredby a tenant).They must also insure
suitablyin respectof public liability andemployer'sliability.

27. Expenses
andreasonable
The Trusteesmay usethe Charity'sfundsto meetanynecessary
course
of
carrying
out
their
responsibilities
which they incurthe
as
expenses
Trusteesofthe Charitv.
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28. Amendmentof Trust Deed
(i)

The Trusteesmay amendthe provisionsof this deed,providedthat:
(a) no amendmentmay be madeto clause3 (Application of Income),
clause8 (Duty of care),clause25 (Trusteesnot to benefit financially
from their trusteeship),clause29 (Dissolution)or this clausewithout
the prior consentin writing ofthe Commission;and
(b) no amendmentmay be madewhoseeffect is that the Charity ceasesto
be a Charity at law.

(ii)

of this deedmustbe madeby deedfollowing a decision
Any amendment
of the Trusteesmadeat a specialmeeting.

(iii)

The Trusteesmustsendto the Commissiona certifiedcopyof the deed
effectingany amendmentmadeunderthis clausewithin threemonttrsof it
beingmade.

29. Dissolution
or
The Trusteesmay dissolvethe Charityif they decidethat it is necessary
desirableto do so.To be effective,a prqposalto dissolvethe Charitymustbe
passedat a specialmeetingby five of the Trustees.Any assetsofthe Charitythat
areleft afterthe Charity'sdebtshavebeenpaid ('the net assets')mustbe given:
(i)

to anotherCharity (or otherCharities)with objectsthat areno wider than
the Charity's own, for the generalpurposesof the recipientCharity (or
Charities);or

(ii)

to any Charity for usefor particularpurposeswhich fall within the
Charity'sobjects.

The Commissionmustbe notified promptly that the Charity hasbeendissolved
and,if the Trusteeswere obligedto sendthe Charity's accountsto the
Commissionfor the accountingperiod which endedbeforeits dissolution,they
mustsendthe Commissionthe Charitv'sfinal accounts.

30. Interpretation
to particularlegislationareto be understoodas
In this deed,all references
referencesto legislationin force at the dateof this deedand alsoto any
legislationthat addsto, modifiesor replacesthat legislation.
subsequent
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IN WfINESS of this deedthe parties to it havesignedbelow
l.

Signed as a deed by:

r1a).u)Qh$....1*9.,

l\ESc"E

LL

(day)

on this

in the presenceof:

Witnessesname:
nr
Frgv

S4fe lGr:rr

Witness'saddress:

(|i(Payvo

2.

.€............(month).
...4a.9.?......1year;

Witnessesname:

;St't't'bR
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3.

Witness'saddress:

4.

A"h^M

Signedas a deedby:

4/h)
r \v,ir

. .

&r,A-l,4h

5tt /rure

harzGftLl-

Witnessesname:
Witness'saddress:
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5.

Signedas a deedby:

Witnessesname:

bAlarcy..rfE_Nf-

Witness'saddress:

;:s QrdFR

Yi:::::*:: 8Hae*r-qx
VeNr
S/ihess's address:
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7.

Y:i:::::*:

BAf,E{t(orr
RF,r

Witness'saddress:
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